Note: This is a representation of the data presented in the McKinsey Quarterly report Meet today s American Consumer
(June, 2016), including CXD Labs standard retail Customer Journey Map framework.

End to end customer journey: Typical retail American consumer
Profile of the
American
Consumer in
*
2015

1

DISCOVER

Customers becomes aware of
the product / service and
assess if it meets their needs

RESEARCH

2

Customers conduct research
on the product / service to see
if it will meet their needs

3

COMMIT
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Customers commit to the
product / service by investing in it
(e.g. purchase, subscribe, etc.)

4

RECEIVE

Customers receive the product or
service they ve committed to (e.g.
packaging, door-to-door, etc.)

USE

5

6

Customers use the product they received or
experience the service they ve committed to

MONITOR

Customer monitors and maintains the
product to ensure it still performs / ensures
the services are still being delivered

REVIEW

7

Customers monitor the performance of the product, or
reviews the benefits they received from the services
they received (and tells others about their experience)

28%

65%
US Consumers believe that their
jobs are secure

20%
US Consumers expressed
optimism about the US
economy

30%

Customer Journey and Touchpoints

US Consumers living from paycheck to pay-check (down
from 40% in 2014)
Need to stop and
discover alternatives
Need to research
alternatives

Keep an ear
out for product /
service

Discover
Product /
Service

Awareness
via
marketing
channels

Need to hold off
And do more active
research

Need to
reassess
Contact
company for
more
information

Awareness
via social
media

Is this
something I
would need?

Receive
product
(delivered) –
unique
packaging

Purchase
On-line

Stop
pursuing

Quit the
purchase

Stop
research

Yes, but
need to know
more

Research
Product /
Service

I am now willing to keep
an eye out for alternatives

The product didn t meet
expectations, return
and start research
again

Visit Store

Moment of
truth

Purchase in
store
Is this the right
product /
service for
me?

Yes, ready
to purchase

Buy the
Product /
Service

Did the buying
experience
meet my
expectations?

Purchase
using loyalty
points /
coupons

Moment of
truth

Visit website

Yes, now
waiting
for my
product /
services

Receive
Product /
Service

The product didn t meet
my needs, return
and start research
again

Unbox /
Unpack the
product

Receive
product in
store (unique
packaging)

Receive
service at
home

Moment of
truth

Return the
product /
service

Was receiving
my product /
service
satisfactory?

Yes, now going to use
my product / services

Moment of
truth

Did the
product /
service meet
my needs?

Consume
the services

Purchase in
bulk

Research on
forums or
social media

The article can be found here: http://www.mckinsey.com/
industries/consumer-packaged-goods/our-insights/meettodays-american-consumer?cid=other-eml-alt-mip-mckoth-1606#0

Data and Insights

9%

US Consumers said they would trade
down, however, they are more conscious
of their spending habits.

49%

US Consumers spending time researching ways
to save money on purchases.

31%

Is the
product /
service easy to
maintain?

Yes, now I m
going to
monitor its
performance

Review
product /
service

Online
Retailers

Club
stores

Up to 20% increase
in spending across
these channels

58%
Surveyed US consumers looking for ways to
save money are millennial women aged
between 21 to 34)

62%

Global Consumers have changed their spending
behaviour when buying their favourite brands:
they shop around, wait until the brand is on sale,
and purchasing in smaller quantities.
Chinese Consumers
shifted their
spending via online
pure plays

55%

Chinese Consumers
shifted their
spending via online
grocers

Should I be
loyal to this
product /
service?

Advocate
the product /
service

Continue to use the
Product / service

Complain
about the
product /
service

Continue to purchase re-supply
of product or re-order
Services AND become
a brand advocate

US Consumers buying their preferred brands
however in lower quantities (down compared
to 23% globally)

Discount
stores

Monitor the
performance
of
downgraded
product

Stop
using
product /
service

Moment of
truth

Ensure
services are
active (e.g.
paid)

Receive
service in
store

Unique
packaging

Consider unique packaging depending on the purchasing channel (e.g.
online, discount, full RRP, etc.).

Value for
money

This will reduce cross channel conflicts within the brand.

72%

Return the
product /
cancel
service

Moment of
truth

Showcase the benefits of using the product not
just from an emotional perspective but also a
functional perspective.
Product
quality

US Consumers who would buy their
preferred brands but only if they re on
sale or using a coupon (higher compared
to 22% globally)

Ensure
product is
kept up to
date

Provide
feedback on
product /
service

Continue to purchase re-supply
of product or re-order
services

21%

* Statistics are from Max Magni, Anne Martinez and
Rukhshana Motiwala, McKinsey Quarterly, Meet today s
American Consumer , June 2016

Monitor
product /
service

Awareness
via word of
mouth

US Consumers cutting back on
spending

US Consumers spending from
additional income (compared
to 35¢ per dollar globally)

Yes and now going
to maintain
my product /
service

Moment of
truth

Yes and I am ready to purchase
the product / service!

21¢ for
every $1

Take care of
the product

Return the
product /
cancel
service

Use the
product

Use the
Product /
Service

Join the
loyalty
program

The product / service was
difficult to maintain, back
to searching for alternatives

5X

A beverage manufacturer, aiming for the Chinese market, created
unique packaging for their products at different price points. The
product sold 5 times the retail price of the brand s core offering.

Hair Care
Products

Success in the US market place when
companies compared the price of their
products against hair salon appointments,
whilst still achieving the same results.

Consumers who downgrade are always assessing
the quality of the product upon use, to assess
their decision for downgrading from their
favourite brand. However, once happy with the
brand, a staggering 74% will stick to the brand.

74%

US Consumers who traded down say they intend to stick
to the less expensive brand and won t go back to their
previous brand (however, this is within 9% of surveyed
participants)

69%

Global Consumers who traded down say they intend to
stick to the less expensive brand and won t go back to
their previous brand

